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BRITISH CHASE FLEEING NAZIS

L, T<i a ploasan* ; . minder j ton state,
(crjoth'ti anniversary,

Kieppe Ready
As Footballers
AwaitWSCTilt
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. ff (AP)

—Train-weary lrom a 50-hour
Irain ride broken by only 10 or
15 minute stops enroute, the
Michigan State football team
worked out at Gonzaga stadium
today in preparation for the
game Saturday against Washmg-

n
^ v

Movies to Portray Germans inRetreat, Leaving
Australia at W ar Tanks. Prisoners9 and Deful

Certain to be heavily out-
'bwrd of war 1 mmuni- : wejghed in the backfield and al-

v.:;terd..y that most certain to be without the
icli, ii.ition be services 0f two first string backs l

•„cd. 1''-<-w ruling —Ed Rjpmaster and Walt Paw-imber la. |0Wski—Michigan Staters went
I through a snappy limbering up
! program on the hard firm grid¬
iron apparently intent on mak¬
ing speed and passes offset WSC
power.
Coach Bochman said neither

Rinmaster nor Pawlowski were
ifficiently recovered from m-

|BfC '
>'''

|p :r.lo effe< t I
> Precision

the f\J'f1nrss rxtr-
guilty in Ihf engineer-
n thr name u hipped

ir of thr electrical en-
iMtrurlors for Ralph
., inc. 13. Whenever
jrw rails the roll he

ft, (ivrn names locether
out: ' It-square Mc-

Xiiii'ricnn ranks Gun*, with Com l»inet I Air Power
Scramble Axis Column* u* K*timntc«l

Prisoner Toll Reaches 13,000

By Paul Kern l.ee
i'AIRO. Nov. t'> (AP)—Three swift British tank divi¬

sions racing into western Egypt ignored thousands of sur¬
rendering Axis prisoners today in their relentless ami an¬
nihilating pursuit of the remnants of Marshal Rommel's
armored forces now fleeing*
beyond Matruh, 104 miles j
'west of the broken Alamein
line.

K.ts' motorized British infan¬
try took charge of these German
and Italian toot soldiers whose
upraised hands and stunned ex- I
picssions told their own story of i

StalinPfediels
Failure Sans
SecondFront

ALOIIA BAKER
knows 'land-down-under* .

. ictorioflis Brit'sh advance,
now the prisoner count

sut
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ling Rifles will not
in Lansing on Armis-

Capt. George 11.
i, adjutant, -tated. Al-
pj»viously a is ihiuneed
t cadets would inarch,
decided that the stu-

ld not take an ac¬
ta th'' ceremony,
would have to cut

classes without ex-
inch said.
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Today . t H p in 'he nd
..World Adventure -cries erotic-im

| will he pre-ented v. hen Walter
, I l'aker. photographer-producci
will show his new ■ urtime
movie "Australia Now" vith lr
wife, Aloha Baker acting a-
harrator.
Aloha Baker. The World's

Most Traveled Woman.' lakes
tier place in the front rank oi
women explorers. She and tier
explorer husband have covered
the world and in this their latest

Itonsfveit (antion*
WASHINGTON, Nov (> (AP)
President Roosevelt and- Navy

S» en i .ry Knox boih expressed
. ation today over the rout ot
Marshal Rommel s Axis forces
in Alma, but cautiously re¬
named from characterizing it as
a complete all-out victory as
j ft ~

Mr. Roosevelt said it

n> HENRY c. t'ASSIDY
I MOSCOW, Nov tl (AP)—
'

lhriuier Stalin called anew to-
, day tor a second front in Europe
which lie said would t>e opened
;' sooner or Inter" and warned
grimly that failure of the Allies

I to open such a major offensive
I "can mean catastrophe lor
i them. "
i The Allies, he said, will win
i the war.

j Speaking to a special meeting
, ot high Soviets on the eve of the

looks i ^th anniversary of the Commu-'

ilist revolution, Stalin said tho

nceofPolitical
Looms on

hi Hill
KINGTON". No-.' fi ,AP)
«i of a jxii.tical truce
to increase "clay as

*t Roosevelt <;nd leaders
Jtatly streiu:*.hened Re-
i party emphasized anew
tir.sj the ,r was the
task before the

juries received in the Temple
game to see much-service and it
is "extremely doubtful-' if either
will be used at all.

AWn, ,

Kennedy ! picture have chosen to pi.-sent'

the story of Australia, the ' land
down under."
Although shots of kangaroos

like i v ictory of major propor- ,

turns heartening to all the Unit-I ,i,llurc °.f Jhe All.es to activate
(d Nations.
Knox said the situation was

gratifying but "as for a complete
, , , i ,„i „ and all-out victory for keeps—Iend koaios are includcd-un> mTT.ebove it is that as yet "

picture the Bakers will snow
"1 hope for a dry snappy day. j »>'

or one so wet we can play in a j t

lake," Bachman added, obviously . y,l"J I acific v.ai .
intent on passing and speed on "icy will cciuo.isiaa
the one hand or the bogging ; miracle of Australia s infant au-

hnd exceeded 13,(KiO, "a conserv¬
ative i-timate." in the words of

'he authoritative ourees. Incom¬
plete tigurcs also showed that

downof'wSC runners on^thelMane motor industry in.a coun- the cghth 'Xu'lZ*
other i tfy which three years aco did iwieeaed a minimum of 3aJ < nc-
Tentative lineups issued toelay l ot prixiuee a

See FOOTBALI^—Page 3 vasuline motor
single cylinder amy tanks. In the latest bag of

See CAIRO—Page 4

Reds Hold as Nazis Jitters in Africa

a second front had made pos¬
sible the 300-mile penetration
into Russia by the Nazi armies
this summer.
The German dream -of con¬

quest envisioning the fall of
Stalingrad by Sept. 25. Saratov
by Aug. 5, Baku bv Sept. 29 and
Moscow this fall has failed, the
Russian commander in chief as¬
serted,

"In their hunt for oil and fop
Moscow, the German strategists
have cot Into difficulties," he
said amidst cheers. "Their sum¬
mer plans appear to have tail¬
ed."
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Ilitter Huttie Is Ru^inu
in New Cuineu; Allies
1*11shin ft Hack Ja/ts
GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'S

HDQ., Australia, Saturday, Nov.
7 I AP)—A bitter battle is rag¬
ing between Allied and Japanese
ground troops at Oivi, in New
Guinea. The Jajjs, who have
been pushcrl back more than
half way across New Guinea
from their push on Port Mores¬
by. were reported resisting
strongly
After recapturing '.he Midway

iiiiiitM11*0"1'* Kokoda, Nov. 3 in a pushMm I across the Owen Stanley mnun-
iiiiiiiii! tamM, the Aliu s drove on toward

Oivi with the Japs in retreat but
' yesterday's communique bad in¬
dicated the appearance oi re¬
sistance, noting the advance wan
slowing up.
Today'* communique 'tated
Fighting continue* near Oivi"
without 'T urning capture ot that
j oint, although the communique
i>1 Nov. 5 hud placed the Allien
within three mile* of the place.

TIME TABLE

LIBYA (EGYPT I statuilmius
. v..,!, are rushing troops from Russia through

Russian sources report that die,-ors Greece (dotted line) to Africa (2), where Nazis
gained ground in the Tuapse and Mozdok sec wiihdrawals to new positions. Arrival of
while, breaking up the latest attacks on S* ^ troops at a Red sea port and in Palestine (3)
g»ad'(I) ««* a successful holding action J k„ united States.

It a. m.

TODAY*—
Platesu and Drum,
Drawn*tralien hail

TOMORROW—
Spartan Christian Frilowuhin
7:39 p. a*., ream 111
Maaie buUdiag

Lutheran StndenU' lengne
(Guana Delta), 7:15 p. is.
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CLOTHING
CLASSICS
By Barbara HafTurd

Bfe Heady for the Holiday*
It I» Not Too Early to

SHOP for CHRISTMAS

M4RJORIE DEE SHOP
QB tfce earner dteswuUly xm< fren* the State TJiMKf

African Violet Plants



FOOTBALL

PASADENA, Calif, Nov. «
' AP)—The guesting ran start,
ioiks. They're going to ploy the
Rose Dovvl panic here again next
New Year's day, all things being

"i'he Associated Press learned
I,xim an unimpeachable -ource
'today that while formal appltea-
t nn for permimion to play has
i ot yet l>ecn acted on by the
building. The gueirt speaker will
Iho 2Uth renewal of the classic,
oldest and most famous of 'ho
l ost-season bowl games.
The source ennnot lie ninne<l,

and there was no continent from
the Army.

ni:* at mr he eon-
i ri the third liner of
'<• ms' Memorial iiui'd-
>i St nth Capitol avc-
lor., nen OiUre.-tnl in
i .• • it".', engineer, ra
orobi.rdier. or ground
ruining.

Santa Says

d heifer

EARLY

(icl your personalised Chrbtma* curds
NOW. Mali thorn early and avoid this
year's unusually heavy CfcrisMMa Mali.

associated press
and WIDE WORLD-^ida th»» newspaper
with the wortd's mod complete 'covewgeof
nam, photon fohiree. No other eombnahon
offer* so much-co fesf-w eecurefely-lo

American readers
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Honorary Cadet Installation!Dog, to Have Ovn Day
Slated for Thursday Evening

Yank*RepulseJap || l||J
Counter-Attack* \

■f NEVA ACKEl!i(jj|
Mortar Board
Mortar Board, • -,or

honorary, will be- bo<w?
party for ofT-r;« -ryli,; ,J
who are holding
from 2 to 4:30 p.
the Spartan ron- .

it was annoum» Ch 1
Helen Stvansoc,
new feature th - ,r?
informal,-Miss s

Home Ec Club
Home Ec Club
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annual fall n t r . :
Monday, accord
Ann Bedford. ...
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of the Home *F> r
through next ..
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majors are elis:.r,~ ■

ship.
W. A. A.
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m. in the Women w

according to Pre . •
! Iett.
: Tower Guard
j Tower Guard! service program

j a tutoring syst., ,I it was announct

j Anne Eldridge
j A list of
. members and •

which they cm.
, be posted in all
; op houses,
' houses. Any ' •
come to call thi .
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Br BILL JOHNSTON I
An honorary cadet colonel

and eight honorary cadet lieu¬
tenant colonels of the ROTC unit
of Michigan State college, re¬
cently elected for the 1942-43
season, formally will be installed
into their official positions
Thursday at 7 30 p. m. in Jen-
i;on fit Idhousc.
Approximately 600 students

in advanced military science will
take part in the mass ceremony,
which promises to be as impres¬
sive a military show as any giv¬
en previously Majel Wheeler,1
II F. 43. of Mishawaka. Irul.
will assume the rank of honor¬
ary cadet colonel.
Miss Wheeler, who replaces

.tune Esslinger. Alpha Chi
Omega, last year's honorary ca¬
det colonel, is a member of Kap¬
pa Alpha Theta sorority and a
former vice president of South
Wdltam* dormitory.
The installation program

.which is tiemg sponsored by Of¬
ficers' tlub, is o(«en to the-publir
and Will last about an hour and
a halt. 1 any llardy. publicity
chairman said yesterday. All
advanced officers, with the ex -

seption of those who have been
excused by their unit command¬
ers, aic expeited to participate
in the program, Cupt. G H
branch adjutant, .stated yester¬
day
The Installation dance will not

• ike plai e until Saturday eve-
nuuv Hardy explained The
dance will he similar to those of
previous years, with only stu¬
dent* in advanced military sci¬
ence and their dates eligible to
attend.

Bv JOAN .MFYFRS U
The Philosophy of Being a

Woman is the topic of the talk
which Ilka Chase, actress, come-1
diennc. radio star and heroine of;
Past Impel feet." Will present to j
the M S C. audience when she
appear* Tuesday at 8 p m. in
Colh ge auditorium
All hei lite Ilka Chase seems;

to have pursued a philosophy of
keeping extremely busy Begin¬
ning acting at the age of 7. she
portrayed all four roles in the
convent school production of
"Puss in Boots '
Her formal stage debut was]

made in the Portmanteau theater
in Baltimore in "The Proud
Prince s " Her first New York
stage appearance was made ill
Kid Falcon" Since that time

! her . ctmg career has been mark¬
ed by a series of successful so
phisticated comedies .deluding
"The Grand Duchess and the
Waiter" and Antonia "

| She left the stage temporarily
to 'ad a* correspondent for
Vogue, the iviitur of which is her
mother Edna Woolman Chase.
R«turning to the stage in 1932 as
Mrs. Mai tin Johnson in "The
Ammal Kingdom," she hr.s since

; been continually active in stage
and screen, her most popular
movie role being Sylvia Fowlci
in "The Women "

MOSCOW, Saturday, Nov 7
i AP)—The Russians announced
today that repeated assaults by
targe forces of German tanks,
infantry and planes upon a fac¬
tory district in Stalingrad have
been thrown back with heavy
losses for the Germans, and in-
<11rated they were holding firm
in the Nalchik and Tuapse areas
of the Caucasus.
The Soviet midnight commu¬

nique reported that the Germans
were thrown back to their orig¬
inal positions in the fierce light¬
ing for the Stalingrad factory
area. Further, the Soviets said,
the Nazis lost about 1,000 men
kdlod, 11 tanks, 20 trucks, and
a large number of blockhouses
there.

(Continued from Page 1)
79 enemy tank-, 20werc German
and f>9 Italian.
Three entire Italian divisions,

the Trertr. Brestota. and Felgare.
have been trapped by the British
tar south of the Mediterranean j
coastal road at the Axis anchor
positions near the Qattara do-"
pi csMon.
These troops were abandoned

as the (ierman African corps;
scurried westward. But another
it..-on lor their encirclement was
etlective Allied aerial blows that
wrecked most of the Fascist
tiaosport.
These I' S British, and South ;

African airmen -till were hack-
ng constantly it-the lleelng Axis
columns packed tight in four
lure* west and south of Matruh
The entire Mediterranean coastal
road by which Rommel's troops

: hope to escape into Libya ha- be
| come "a ribbon of fire and
death," AP Correspondent Flank
!., Martin, said in a dispatch from

^ the front m the western desert.
A U S army air forces com¬

munique issued tonight aid the
American fliers destroyed many
ol the fleeing vehicles and start¬
ed file, among others. Ameri-
uan fighter* also shot down at
: least one Mo. scrschmitt during
the dty. but the communique
said aerial encounter* are be-
.«omrng raie.

I', of A1. Men to I'ick lleets
ANN ARBOR, Nov fi (Apt —

Marvin llorir.an, head of the
student war manpower corps at
the University of Michigan, said
today 200 students had been re-
tc.iM-d from their (lasses for
thus- days next week starting
Monday to help harvest the sug¬
ar beet crop at Sandusky, Mich
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Dayton E. Brock, 26, of De¬
troit. recent graduate of the
civilian air pilot training course
at Michigan State college, was

injured fatally today when his
auto left highway Nl-73 near
East Lansing.

For thirty year* tire au¬

thor ot Magnificent Ob¬
sess or..' "Disputed Pass¬
age,"* and other widely
known novel* h.;$ been

preparing to write this
book It is now complete,
and a lifetime of thought,
oxcart h ,.r,d plat.n.ng
ha* m*de of it the au¬

thor's longest and by Jar
hi* most important book.
It i» a distinguished, dis¬
turbing, jrvd t xviUng no*
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